
NOTICE OF VACANCY 
 
TITLE:    COVID Neighborhood Coordinator 
DEPARTMENT:  Mayor 
POSITION STATUS:  Full-time, non-union position with full benefits 
SALARY:   $55,000.00 
 
JOB SUMMARY: 
The COVID Neighborhood Coordinator (CNC) will work within the Office of the Mayor to assist with 
implementation and coordination of neighborhood level education and outreach related to COVID-19.  
The aim of the CNC and the Program he or she will administer is to establish a friendly and helpful 
presence in the community, using educational tools (posters, personal demonstration, handouts) to 
engage in conversations, educate, answer questions, and assess barriers to achieving COVID safe 
behaviors and vaccine distribution. 
 
OVERALL RESPONSIBILITIES: 
The CNC will oversee a team of on the ground COVID Neighborhood Ambassadors and will help track 
the responsiveness of municipal government to neighborhood needs related to the pandemic.  The 
CNC will be especially focused on efforts to expand access to City programs and services for those who 
are at greatest risk and most isolated, as well as historically under-represented, marginalized, and 
under-served populations.  By design, we are seeking assistance from residents to help create a grass 
roots positive culture of resiliency in our community and neighborhoods, along with a positive culture 
of resiliency and mutual support. 
 
SPECIFIC DUTIES: 
Provide assistance with implementing, coordinating and overseeing the COVID Neighborhood 
Ambassadors program. 
 
Participate in and support public information/education efforts related to COVID including testing, 
vaccination, and other essential information.  Attend neighborhood association meetings as a 
representative of the City. 
 
Support City departments in interactions with neighborhoods for projects, programs, notifications, 
services, and so forth.  Partner with health institutions and existing non-profits to enhance COVID 
related activities.  Coordinate activities of Neighborhood Ambassadors. 
 
Other constituent services and COVID-related response work as assigned. 
 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
At least three years of relevant work in customer service, constituent service, or similar background. 
 
Bachelor’s degree in political science, communication, public policy, public administration, or similar 
field of study preferred. 
 
Strong communication (written and oral) and public speaking skills. 
 



Knowledge and familiarity with Microsoft Word, Excel and Outlook. 
 
Familiarity with Salem and its neighborhoods preferred, but not required.  Ability to speak and read 
Spanish fluently is highly preferred. 
 
PHYSICAL DEMANDS AND WORK ENVIRONMENT: 
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an employee to 
successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  While performing the duties of this job, the 
employee is frequently required to communicate verbally, along with regular use of computer 
keyboards requiring eye-hand coordination and finger dexterity.  Specific vision abilities required by 
this job include close vision and depth perception.   The employee is frequently required to talk or hear.  
The noise level in the work environment is usually moderate.  The employee may have to drive to sites 
within the City, and noise level may increase during outside site visits. Duties involve a combination of 
activities in normal office setting as well as outdoor field and site work.  Outdoor site work may be 
performed under a variety of weather conditions, including inclement weather.  Reasonable 
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.  
Attendance at evening meetings or via a remote platform can be expected. 
 
 
 
CITY OF SALEM, Human Resources, Lisa B. Cammarata, Director 
98 Washington Street 
Salem, Massachusetts 01970 
 
 
 
 
 
DATED:  September 9, 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The City of Salem is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and does not discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, gender or gender identity, familial status, disability, 
ancestry, age, marital status, public assistance status, sexual orientation, veteran history/military 
status or genetic information. 
 
 
 
 


